
TO ASK FIREFIGHTER BONDS

Withnell Will Request $150,000 to
Re-Equ- ip Department.

WOULD MOTORIZE VEHICLES

Commissioner Dpclnrra It Wetnld 11c

' nlnr Savlnsr to Ilo Axrny ttHH
Horses nnd Also He

More Ufflclrnt.

Power to Issue J13V00 In bonds to equip
Iho Omaha fire department as It ought to
bo equipped will bo asked of the next
legislature by City Commissioner C. II.
Withnell of the department of flro pro-
tection and water supply. This power,
the commissioner says, should bo vested
In the city commission, so that bonds
could bo Issued and money secured to
meet exigencies.

"For ueven years the fire department
has been operating annually with the
mrao amount of money, although risks
have Increased and the demands on tho
men, horses and machinery have become
more difficult to meet," said Commis-
sioner Withnell. "This year, for the first
time, the department has $18,000 more
than Its usual appropriation, but about
112.000 of this must be expended Imme
diately for new hose."

Tho council apportioned $MS,000 for the
use of tho flro department this year.

"I would like to motorize tho entlro
fire department," said Commissioner
Withnell, outlining some of tho needs of
his department "Horses are more ex
pensive than machines; feed is high; up-

keep is most expensive. Horses do not
last as long as machines and it is dif-

ficult to secure tho right kind of horses.
And after w'e have secured them wo can
not get the service out of them, naturally,
that wo can out of motor trucks."

Commissioner Withnell declared that
cities wero waking up to the fact that
an fire department was not a
luxury, but a necessity. Several sur- -
loundlng cities are spending large sums
to bring their fire department up to an
efficient standard. In proportion to Its
dlze the commissioner asserts that
Omaha spends less thnn any of tho mid-
dle west or eastern cities on its fire de-

partment.
Continuing. Commissioner Withnell

said:
"Fire risks are too great In this city

to ever exert any Influence toward re-

duction of insurance rates. Rates would
go. tumbling if we had a completely mod-
ern fire department.

Commissioner Withnell will take tho
matter up with tho Douglas county dele-
gation to the next legislature and will
submit statistics which he believes will
convince them of the need ot the fir
department for $1W,000 more annually.

Dakota Ranchman
Frightens Hotel

PeopleWith Pelts
A small riot was almost started Friday

morning at a local hotel, when Charles
Schroeder, a Black Hills ranchman, strode
into the' lobby clad In typical western
style, with a bunch of coyoto pelts over
one shoulder and a big rlflo over the
other.

"Fcr the love o St. Peter, yatcha got
there, rabbits?" Mary Murphy, countess
ot tho cigar counter, cxcltodly asked.
"Waddcyamean, bringin' a cannon Into
this peaceful place?"

"Why, them's off'n coyotes," the cat-

tleman (explained, pushing back his Da-

kota Stetson. "I've killed forty-on- e this
month, and thought I'd fetch a few along
to sell when I was down with a bunch
o' steers."

Schrocder"s ranch is near Fvultdale, S.
D. After selling his cattle at South
Omaha ho plans to go to Wisconsin to
hunt big game before returning homo.
He says he has shot several wolves this
winter.

SLIGHT COLD RESULTS IN

FATAL ILLNESS OF MURRAY

James W. Murray, 3318 Decatur street,
died Thursday after an Illness of two
weeks. Ho was 31 years of age and leaves
a wife and child. Typhoid pneumonia,
which started from a slight cold, was the
causo of his death. Mr. Murray was a
clerk In tho freight auditing department
of the Union Pacific and had been with
tho company a year. Previously ho had
been employed for qlx years In the audit-
ing department of the Burlington. He
was a member of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen and was a member of
the organization's band. Arrangements
for tho funeral, which probably will be
held tomorrow, have not been perfected.

Meat Injurious
to the Kidneys

Take a tablespoonful of Salts
if Back hurts or Blad-

der bothers.

We are a nation of meat eater an4
our blood is filled with uric acid, says a
t ell known authority, who warns ui to
be constantly on guard against kidney
trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; they
not sluggish; the elimlnatlr tissues clog
tnd thus the waste Is retained In the
blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidney ache and Net like
lump of lead, and you have stinging
l alns !n the back or th urine Is cloudy,
full of sediment, or the bladder Is Irri-
table, obllglnr you to seek relief during
the night; when you have severe head-
aches, nervous and dlsiy spells, sleepless-uer- a,

add stomach or rheumatism In bad
weather, get from your pharmacist about
(our ounces of Jad Salts; take a
tabiespoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast each morning and In a few
days your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the add ot
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
llthla, aqd has been used for generation!
lo flush and stimulate clogged kidneys,
!o neutralise the acids in urine so it Is
no longer a source of Irritation, thus
indlng urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and cannot
'njure; makes a delightful effervescent
Hthla-wat- drink, and nobody ean make
a mistake by taking a little oecaajonally
to keep the kidneys clean and active.
advertisement.

The THIRD DEGREE
Today and Tomorrow Bessie Theater

Jack Holland Does
Inevitable When He

Buys Clawhammer
Tho Inevitable has been accomplished

at last. At least tho Inevitable for the
Western league has been accomplished,
for Jack Holland has purchased a dress
suit for the express purposo ot wearing
It at tho banquet In this city next fall.
Holland purchased tho claw-hamm- a
short tlmo ago. nnd he announced his
acquisition to Pa ll'ourke and Isbetl when
the latter two were In St. Joseph nt tho
board of directors' meeting a week ago.
With emphasis and prldo Holland In-

formed tho bewildered duo that It would
bo an absoluto requisite that all members
of tho Western league appear at the ban-
quet with full evening dress, Including a
high opera hat, which Holland also has
purchased. "It Is a matter of form,"
quoth Holland. "Hut It's got to bo dono."

Whereupon Itourke and Isbell had sev-
enteen different kind ot convulsions,
which almost necessitated a hurry call
for a pulmotor, and with vehement ges-
tures of protest they offered Irrevocable
denials that they would afflict any such
iniquity upon the unsuspecting public
without a fight to the finish. Holland In-

sists that ho will carry the fight for tho
observance ot custom to tho last ditch,
and Isbell and llourke Insist Just as forci-
bly that they will never so lower them-
selves as to wear tho samo kind of clothes
a dancing Juvenile docs.

Will Dedicate the
New Science Church

A notice will be rend at the Christian
Science church, St. Mary's avenue and
Twenty-fourt- h street, Sunday, announc-
ing that the building will bo dedicated
on the following Sabbath. The building
has been used regularly for several years,
but according to tho practice of Chris-
tian Scientists, their churches are not
dedicated until completely paid for
Friends of the organization have been
watching for months tho efforts of tho
Scientists to pay off ttO.OOo ot bonds so
as to dedicate the edifice at this time.
The bonds, however, do not mature until
May, 1916.

The announcement will state that three
services will be given on February 1 at
the hours of 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
Several hundred engraved Invitations
will be sent to friends of Scientists, both
in and out of Omaha nnd within a
radius of over 100 miles, and It Is

that many visitors will attend.
Tho dedicatory services will be simple

In character, Including an address giving
a brief history of tho present organiza-
tion and the spiritual Interpretation of
dedication, in addition to the regular
Sunday sen-Ic-

Tho church was organized In 1893 with
only a few members and has shown a
steady growth. The property, which
now becomes theirs, and has a seating
capacity of over 1.100. reDresents tin mil.
lay of approximately JIOO.OOO.

DOCTORS GET HOLD OF
WRONG DISH FOR GRAVY

Several doctors who were performing a
long operation at Nicholas Senn hos
pital yesterday afternoon, accepted an
Invitation from the nurseB to remain for
dinner at the Institution. The spread
was laid and tho party of physicians and
nurses sat down to cat.'

Roast beef and potatoes comprised this
piece do resistance. One of the medical
men, who was fond of spuds and gravy,
mashed out his tubers and reached for
a nearby dish. Tho contents looked es-
pecially delicious and he put several
Iadelfuls on his potato.

"Qood night, nurse!" lie exclaimed,
when he discovered that the "gravy" lie
had used so liberally was a sweet sauco
Intended for a pudding that was to be
the dessert.

NEGRO PHYSICIANS HERE
FORM AN ASSOCIATION

Negro physicians. nLarmvclsts ana iinni.
lsts met Wednesday evening In the offices
of Dr. A. a. Edwards. Twenty-fourt- h

and Ersklno streets, and formed a medi
cal association.

The association as organized is: Dp.
A. G. Edwards, M. I president; Dr. W.
W. Peebles, D. D. S, vlco president; Dr.
J. Merchant, Ph.' I)., secretary; Dr. I.
E. .Dritt, M. D., treasurer, and Dr. J. H.
Hutten, M. D chairman executive com-
mittee. . .

The Others forming the nssoelntlnn arm
Dr. D. W. Qoodcn, M. D. ; Dr. E. A. Wil-
liamson, Ph. Q.; Dr. L. V. Miller. M. D.;
Dr. A. Dobson. M. D.; Dr. William Gor-
don, M. D.; Dr. J. E. Jackson, D. D. 8.;
ur. J. b. Hill, M. D.; Dr. Price Terrlll,
Ph. G and Drs. H. A. Lonedon and
Moss of Lincoln.

WEATHER COLDER IN WEST;
RAILROADS TO PUT UP ICE

The weather Is much colder out In the
state. North Platte. Sidney, Valentino
and Long Pine reporting temperatures of
only a few degrees above zero. The
change from warm to cold Is starting
railroad employers to talking about put
ting up Ice again. Should the weather
continue cold today, Ico harvesting will
be resumed at the points whero reservoirs
and streams are close to the lines of
roads.

On the Northwestern and Union Pa-
cific, Ice houses arc partially filled, but
up to date no, more than ono-four- th of
tbe normal crop has been secured, While
tho Ice put tip has been of fair quality,
most of it is less than six Inches in
thickness.

WALNUT HILL GRADS TO

GIVE INTERESTING PROGRAM

Subjects relating to International peace
will comprise the class day program at
the Walnut Hill school next Wednesday.
Several ot the graduating class will ren-
der peace orations and several will give
musical solos. The program:

Oh, Lord, Most Holy," victrola;
"Growth of the Idea ot Human Brother-
hood," Hulda Nelson; 'Ueglnnliigs of the
Peace Movement." Dewey Alexander; pi-a-

solo, "Valse Arabesque," Helen
Btone; "Significance of May 18," Martha
Klsely; "Tho First Peace Conference,"
Edwin Gray; song, "Angel of Peace,"
rtuth Gordon and Alice Day; "The Hague
Palace of Peace," Frances Trebllcock;
"The Second Peace Conference," Ruth
Gordon; violin solo, "Berceuse." Donald
Smith; address to the school. Rev. J. A.
Maxwell; presentation of diplomas, Miss
Harney-- ; "Lord Dlsmlsa Us," victrola.

The class roll; Ralph II. Whitney,
president; Edwin M. Gray, vice presi-
dent; Frances M. Trebtlcook, secretary;
Ruth M. Gordon, treasurer; Martha K,
Kluly, C. Dewey Aloxauder, Hilda Nelson.

All our furs old up to J25 for V 50.

Julius Orkln, 1510 Douglas St
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PRODUCE PRICES THE SAME

Little Change is Noted in the Cost

from Last Week.

EGGS AND CHEESE MOVE UP

FresU Csk anil Stnrnire Rerun Are
the Snntr Price Jlrnt Prices

Are Illicit a ml Potatoes
Cost More,

There has been little change In prices of
Iho produce market during the last week,
and thero Is no expectancy ot any radi-
cal changes next week. All staple arti-
cles are selling for about tho samo prices,
with ono or two slight variations. Eggs
and cheese are tho only articles which
are selling at advanced prices. Butter
remains at 35 cents a pound, as it has
tor several weeks.

Fresh eggs and storage eggs arc selling
for the same price. .Storage eggs are
raid to bo somewhat scarco at present,
and fresh eggs arc coming In a little bet-
ter, although tho cold snap early In the
week gave promise of a Jump In price.
All cheese Is up In price from 2 to 5

cents a pound. Thero Is no assurance of
any i eduction.

Sugar Is still down. Ono dollar will biy
twenty-tw- o pounds of siigur. There Is
a prospect for sugar to go still lower.

Potatoes are high and are expected to
go higher. A few days ago potatoes sold
for Jl a bushel, now they sell at Sl.10 a
bushel, and t1 -- y are ot Inferior grade.
Potatoes aro i scarce, which Is bound,
In the opinion of leading grocers, to pull
the price upward before tho arrival of
spring.

All meats are well up. Increases of
1 cent have been recoidcd against pork
and mutton and "lamb, Fowls are also
up In price about the same ratio, iieet
has not gone up and Is retaining a steady
price.

TRIO GET IN FIGHT AS

RESULT OF AN ARGUMENT

Ed Itoas, Arcade hotel, nnd Peter
Felestos, proprietor of the Palace pool
hall, Fourteenth and Dodge streets, wero
arrested for disturbing the peace. Tho
two, together with F, "V. Hounds, bell
boy at a local hotel, were playing bil-

liards when an argument arose and a
fight ensued. It is thought that Hounds
Is seriously hurt. He was attended by
Police Surgeon Harris and taken to St.
Joseph's hospital.

FEDERAL JURY AT LINCOLN
EXCUSED FOR TWO DAYS

The United States marshal," W. P.
Warner, has been notified that the petit
jury, called to appear at Lincoln on Jan-
uary 20 at 2 p. ni., has been excused until
Wednesday, January S8, at 9 o'clock a.
m. The order was made by Judge T. C,
Munger of Lincoln, but this In no man-
ner affects the subpoenas for the mem-

bers ot tho federal grand Jury, which are
called to appear at Lincoln at 2 p. m., on
January 26.

RICHARDSON DRUG CO.

HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Itlohardson Drug company was
held at the office of the company Thurs-
day and attended by all of the Omaha
stockholders. C. F. Weller, 11, B. Weller,
V. (. Patton, II P. Ellis and J. W
Klsher were elected directors for the

JOHN A. SWANSON, President.
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FINE SUITS and OV
of

this most stupendous value-givin-g event in the
history of Omaha will be under full headway. With the

addition of hundreds of suits and overcoats just arrived, for Saturday's selling,
stocks will be as complete as early in the season offering to the and
young men of this city the unheard-o- f opportunity of choice from
Brand New Clomino Stocks at MALF1 raraiE?IRigrtt In the Very Hear!
How We Secured

These Goods
John bouttltt

ovcrstockH finest east-
ern clothes makers, HIckey-Frce-ma- u

Co.; Adlor, Bros, Co.,
Rochester, IJrnndogco, Kin-cnl- tl

other famous mak-
ers strictly hand tailored
clothes. Owing mild win-
ter usual reorders ma-
terialize secured

sacrlflco these master-
fully tailored productions. Never
before knowlcdgo such

opportunity boon offered
Omaha olsowherc.
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Sale
MEN'S $1.50 and $2.00 SHIRTS

This startling shirt offers gen-
uine Excollo, Yorke, Uatos Street

Faultless shirts, regular fl.GO
$2.00 quality, Saturday,

Men's $1.50 Union Suits 95c
Extra flpeclal-Roxfo- rd, Cooper spring
needle other makes. Medium
heavy ribbed; open closod crotch
styles. Reg. $1.50 union sultB

$3.00 Men's heavy gray Shaker
knit shawl collar sweaters,

Men's Silk

NECKWEAR
Hundreds
tractive pattern-s-
Clearance
prlco,
each 25c

JOHN

coming After adjournment
annual meeting board directors

convened elected following of-

ficers: Charles Weller. president
general manager; Weller,
president; JPatton, treasurer;
Ellis, secretary.

is Shot Down
at Los Angeles

ANOELES.
Parker, Englishman,
Angeles recently Toronto, Can.,

through heart unidentified
assassin stroot heart
wholesale district night.
standers, attracted single
fired, heavily bearded

From letters
papers man's clothing,
behoved homo Albert road,
London, there

America.

MADD0CK GETS FINED
AND DENJS RELEASED

Maddock, Havoy hotel,
police

charge vagrancy; partner,
discharged. arrests

made Thursday afternoon complains
Bertha Llebke, known

"Fainting Bertha," declares
rescued Thomas Lodevcss
clutches try-
ing trying

pursuadedLedovess
accompany fol-

lowed Maddock companion,
threatened

Bertha companion arrest
money.

ESKIMOS LIKE THE BEAR
CAT AND BUNNY HUG

WASHINGTON, 21-- The "bear
dance" "bunny hug" pene-
trated depths wlldost
Alaska, according Captain Klein-schmld- t.

Arctio explorer,
lecture beforo National Geographic

society. These dances, fully
popular Eskimos they

United States, "turkey
"hesitation waltz" in-

cluded among Eskimo amusements.

Furred toncve, Taste, Indigestion.
Sallow Miserable Headaches

torpid constipated
bowels, which stomach be-
come undigested food, whleb

ferments garbage
barrel. Thaf un-

told misery tndlgtstion, gases,
breath, yellow skin, mental fears,

AnU Treasurer.
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$40.00
SUITS

at
(Oold lloiul True llluo Horde HiiKn Included) (Kin- - Full l)Yc Suits excepted)

Conic Saturday expecting find Suits nnd size from
inch bronst measure. Come choose HAM' IMUOH most desirable, fuahlonablo clothen
made America. Every model fabric. mostcrstroko clothes buying don't miss

Men's GoodsA Wonderful

S(5

5c
S1.9S

Overcoat

Men's $2.50 Shirts --Highest class shirts
from America's makers,
Beautiful patterns; $2.r.o VLjl

Mon's quality
nogllgco shirts; slightly soiled; HPsizes, clean price. UliU

$2.00 and $2.50 Flannel Shirts, $1.35
High grade Fronch Flannel, tricot

broudcloth shtrts, Military
collar. dcstrablo colors.

sizes, valuos, Sat.,

Men's Sweaters, shawl col- - tfn
jars, clearing at...; lOZlvU

fMxmka
A.SWANSON.prcs

Englishman

WM.L.HOLZMAN.TKtA

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

HAYWARD HEADS BREWERY

Buys Out Interest Walter Moise

Willow Springs.

PROPERTY $500,000 VALUE

liitiluilen Transfer
Walter Molse

Manor Dealers Hcliror-d- rr

President.

Waller Molse, formerly
Willow Springs Browing company,

entire stock holdings
concern Harry Hayward, formerly
sooretary-treosur- cr concern,

transfer, which Involves
control property valued
fiM.OOO, stock .the corpora-
tion relatives Walter Molse

Harry Hayward.
special meeting board

directors Hjirry Hayward elected
presldont corporation, Henry
Shrocdcr clioccn
while Watklns,

company many years, se-

lected secretory-treasure- r.

transfer aw-

ing company accompnntcd
similar transfer property
Walter Siolse liquor douters.
property located Hickory
street. With change ownership

these concerns control Wil-
low Springs Brewing company passes

hands Harry Hayward,
Walter Molse

liquor business,
Hayward buslnehs

sixteen
known Omaha, throughout

state. success business
marked

position president corporation
unexpected friends

Come these dress bargains Satur-
day. Dresses worth $22.00

dresses worth dressas
worth adver.
tlsement Orkln,
Douglas

IVrnk Nrrvnus.
Tired weak, nervous

women ISlectrlc Hitters; helps
nerves system.

druggists.

You're Bilious, Headachy!
Means Liver Is Sluggish Dime Box

thing horrible nauseating.
Cascartt tonight surely straighten

morning
keep clear, stomach sweet,

bowels regular make
cheerful bully months.

Don't forget chlldren-tb- elr

instdes .good, gentle, cleansing,
occasionally.

JEfr CANDY CATHARTIC

53IefWia:

Constipated,

CEMT BOXES --ANY DRUG STORE
BOXES'

ot true winter. Imh
and Fall and Winter Suit

ALL
AND

OVERCOATS.

ALL
AND

OVERCOATS.

ALL $25.00

$50.00
HALF

Overcoats every

transferred

president,

S35

Saturday

HP

An offor medium
heavy weight flannol shirts; military
or collar; tans, navy, gray; b!zo3
14 4 to 17 Vt, at

Saturday

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

Furnishing Most

Shirtsoood

IssHlssA1

PRIOE-No- w...

A of s

$1
all

j22
2rji

2590

MEN'S $1.50 FLANNEL SHIRTS
extraordinary

Saturday,

Men's $1 and $1.50 Underwear, 45c

ribbed, mortno hoavy ribbed
shirtB drawers. Regular

$1.50 quality, sizes, Sat.,

Mon's extra
shawl collar, 2 pockets, clearing . .urr

and lasts, with tho Spanish and different leathers.
at and g

at.
200 pairs Womon's Pat. Welts.
$4.00 values, n
Saturday
200 pairs Women's Cloth Top,
Dull Calf, $4.00 OAvalues, Saturday.
Jflfl nnlru Wnmnn'n TVTAtnl.

pairs Women's Kid

6fshes; $1.48
100 pairs Men's and Women's
Plush Slippers, 26C

Opon
10 o'clock P. M.

Hv l'lour
2i lbs. Urunulatud Hukut. .31.00
.1 lurxe cuns Tomatoes 30a
Kugar Corn, cun 7H
4 100 bottles OUves , SSo
I'otatoe, bushel 30
l'uncuko Klour, 7jo

llroouiH. ,....330
li C. Klakes, ao
13 Swift's Hoaji. . .sso
10 Diamond C, llout-l!m-A- ll

for aSo
6 har Hwlft'8 White Luuudry

for aSo
3 KOu caiin I'ears 35a

N. Y, Uuokwhout Flour
for 45 3

Onllon rans per cun 40o
Crenni Clifese. ner lb lQo

6 ids. Navy lieuns
6 Tears
4 llix. mill Henna
4 lbs. JUce

PREEt

AND
OVERCOATS.

ALL

ALL

Overcoats

pockets,

and

flat

sensational sale men wool
and

and
and at.

5c

45c
$5.50 Sweaters, quol- - flJ
lty tit.

flnti

100

5

flS-l- sack 53.10
best

pkg
each

Corn pkg
liars
bartt

Hemp
Soap

10-l- welt

Full

Head
91.

regular votes, extra,

318 North St., Sonth Omaba.

$1.00 Men's

NECKWEAR
Beautiful rich
four - in - hands- -
Clearing

price. . ...

Special$2.50 Shoes

FOR SATURDAY

l0;BlUM:...S2.48

Sale
SATURDAY,

&

At Alexander's. 1512 Dovglis
Many of the Shoes we are goliig to offer

with eaoh
1,000 votes

34th

silk

sale

you Saturday are our regular
$3.00 Shoes, up to dato in
particular, all the different
heel Sold

sorno places $4.00 $5.00 pair, here to t E2

JJSsCbsC

Vioi

Till

lliu.
.350
.250
.333
.350

Saturday

every
style

Gun Metal Calf Walt
BMoes, 4.00val-qt- m

ues, Saturday. t..
Men's Patent Dull

50c

Wlt
Rnoes, 4.UUvai,Q we
ues, Saturday . . vPfcsOII
Men's 12-ino- h High Out Laoe,
$4.00 values, 44 OOSaturday tttWflB5fU

Children's Dcpt In BagemcHt,
Hid Hwtton, mi inUses B to 1H4 , $a in.' Kid ufuiiierV Ii S!

lses Utt Jo B f. ..I..... Ii4Blli7
at ....
Infants'

tcli-C- ot Lao,
Shoes;

Top

fJBiiaren's

Soft-So- le

Alexander Co
19a

1512 DOUGLAS

Besides Saving 25 fo 50 cn Your Gro-

ceries and Meats You Also Get M. & M.
Votes With Each Purchase

Laundry

Kyiup.

AND

Men's

3 pkff. Italslns a5oKvaporuted Peaches, lb 7UaLurga uizo I'runes, lb. , 70
MEATS MEATS

7 lbs. Week Bones aSo
0 lbs. Xeaf Lrd 91.00
Fork Sboulders, lb 13ioOboloe Zaiver, lb , so
Some Made Bnlk Sausage. .. .13 H a

BUTTER, SOQS, ETC,
Kuney Country Mutter, lb 37oHtrictly Fresh Kegs, dozen- - ...33cTurnips, per lb. 3o
Cabbage, per lb. ,..3oOrungen, per dozen ICot dozen Bananan 33a
Macaroni or Spaghetti, pkff...,7V4o
3 pkgH. Jell 35o
1 10c cans Mustard Raniines. , , ,35o
4 Sc cans Oil Hurdlnes ICo
drape-Nut- s, pkg. ., loo
Hlircddod wheat, pltg. lOo

00 purchase we wll give besides tbe

United Provision Stores
THE BTORES OF LOW PBIOES

Silk

Telephone Sonth 3350.
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